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- - - AITTSitiM-3..i I wish twin in Eden

. here all the beastes•er is,feedin,
the Fige rind tows neared, . , •
And the long tale Mill trot teaser
the Solidog end the rabbit,

. lICSOIIe it as big, habbit, - • •

Whets Lions, tigers, Monitees,
an them tone'met) things called Donkey'
Meal all together daylee j:
With Creek edyies all staler L . , .
Ware 'pato:llcm theDodds
Map their mates the iMitsbes' •
an Ilarreand littler fees

• Wawka about like Cocks and Ens-
, One lopkiniat the tether

For all the World Like a brother,

Warn no marlin tsarPhytle.
. its Om What ime attest. -

0 fora oak at even.
aniterrhem abaci 6 orl,
When the Bon be ewln g tobed,
Withhis Cue Tyree red, .

. ' 0 forthearapes and ming, . .
Wetripens at all seeming, ;

the apples and the plumbs
Millie as my 2 thumbs; -

.

rite bayerecocks and tieechle,
Wot all within our reeetCP,
And we nought pick and beat
paying nutbing fur our treat,

p
Mr the booty doors

4 Moon's at all ours.:
. So that minus hockey;

Yew may 'rattier any diy
of ee'ry doer that bless,
tram eolletloat to Rote. . . ,

Itlit nub ijumor.
pira Goodstory ioith a better Illustration.

—Tbe Louisville Journalsays that a certain
!Democrat went to Washington to get an office
'from Mr. Polk just ;before the Presidential elec.
lion. 1/r. Polk designated an indifferent offree
sehichle could give the applicant then. but told
him ifbe would wait till alter the 4th of March,

'General Cast, who would then undoubtedly be
President, could give him something better. The

ipoor fellow, as hie ill luck would have it, chose
ko Wait till afterthe fourth of March.

This reminds as of Nei dream, continues the
editor .of that sprightly JoUrnal. ,4 once tinseled,'
slid Pat. '4 as with the Pope and he axed me
wad I drink? Thi:lits I, wed a duck swim, and
seeing the innishoven, and the lemons,end the
sugar on the sideboard] I told him I did't cere if
1 tuck a dhrep of punch! Cowld or hot? ax'd
the Pope. 'Hot, yer Holiness, I replied, and be
that he stepped down to the kitchen for the bilk&
wither, but before tie got back 1 awoke straight
up, and now its distressing me that I did'ntlake
it mold!"

.Mi" 'Keeping the Cuosmandinenle.—A der-
-omen finding his flack very ignorant, resolve•l to
pay them domiciliary viaitr, and inopect them at

their houses. Coming to a poor woman's cabin,
amongst other questions he-naked how many 'com-
mandments there were?

r•Truly, sir." said shr, r•Ccaanot tell."
4 ..Virby ten." said ho.

r.A fine company," replied she, r•God bless you
and the Entogr ther."

"Well, but neighbor," said he, "do you think
you can keep these commandments !"

"Ala, the Lord in Heaven blrais you, air, I'm a
poor woman,anti can barely keep any;elf, so, how
can I bear the charge of keepiug so many cow.•
•mendments '

t7" Dying, for Another Man's Wile:--Mr.
resides in Henry street. His wife, who

is an economical body, had sent a costly silk
gown to a French liver. The dyer himself brought
the dress home, and, unluckily as it happened,
met the huibond of the lady at the door. ,•18
madame within 1" 'rho hushand who is of a

jesting disposition, replied—"And suppdie she it,
.what do want with her?" 4-1 -am dying for her
•sir." "You dying for my wife—get out of my

~.house you scoundrel !" and he had just salted his
t loot tokirk the honest mechanic into the- street,
-when the lady mode her appearance and set the
...matter to rights.

• , Not Bad.—A gentleman entered a
bookseller's shop, in Dublin, the other day. /with
a valuable work, which he said wee to be bound
in a superior style.

"And how will you have it done I" said the
, book-binder, "in Russia!"

, •In Russia! Certainly not !" was the reply.
"In IstoroeeN then !" said the shopkeeper.
• ,INfo! neither in Russia nor Moroec, ," rejoin-

. ed the patriot; "if youcan't do it here, t will take
• .into the book-binder over the way

tPanee, boatman, dines ;

Dinee all night till broad day light, "

And go borne with the vile in the morning."
REFINED.

'Mingle in the runes of the dance., thou koiglit
of the oar, while the-resplendent luminary of the
any his withdrawn his light froni the earth. till
the bright Aur re gil did the raittrn idniarnwith
golden light; and then pith thy charsoteriatie

~ gallantry, ereompany the fair and unsophisticated
~participants of thy pleasures to their paternal
•aisosions.„

WThey intfoduct folks et the West thus:
i "Mice Wiggins

, let me make you occqusinted
with en 'uncle of His'n, just come down from
lotto county, tho town of Fremantle, vilfaga of
Brearllebone—came away up hero to mill. (they
hent no mills yet, up there,) Uncle. this is Miss
Wiggins,. 'oho Wiggins' wire up yonder on the

hill, 'Luther side of he mush—you can See the
' house from bete. She's elms clown to meetiu."

17",‘Creut, can you tell me de reason why de
white amp produce more wool, don de black
Sheep'!"

•No. Jubus, do quesham is eo much on de ab-
stract, Sat I ease rm up."

Crow, den I'll-tell you why de white
sheep produce more wool dm de black ones; de
reason personified, am simply because dar am
more us dent !"r

CV" Modestg•—, My dear, don't way tole, say
narrative," said'a modest lady to her little eon who
sass relating a very interesting tale he had just
reed in the newspaper. While the little fellow
was thinking of his mistake the old house dng
walked in shaking hie tail and looking quite fa-
miliar at the boy when he eschimed "Ma make
Sancho quit shaking his narrative."

re• The two Extremes.—" nil here feller said
4-witness in court the other day, "broke our win-
der with s tater, hit feab:ller on the clber, as she
was playing on .the pinnner."

Che •magiqrate said "The conduct of the
prisonsh, end his general charactsh, rendsh it
propah that he should no longah be a naenabsh of
societad."

Modistsr.—Thers is a young woman in
Louisiana art° has won a medal for her modesty,
/She dismissed her lover for remarking in her'
presence that there was a prospect of the Wind
shifi-ing.

lIIIGITES, EXPECTORANT,
• CELtBIATEO

lode Cara of Congas, Cords, Asthma, Broaditis
faciyient Cousarolption. Ifiamosotios of Os

- • kliegs, and Diseases of the Pahson-
,

• ore Organs.
' :9 11i18 saleable prepamtlim to highly recommended by

physicians and by a celebrated chemist of Phil:111cl-
, • phtn, for its medical effects and chemical combination,as

wellas by thousands of others who have made use of it
—as it never had been used without producing beneficial
ellects. and ultimate cure of the diseases fir which it is
recommended. Add being a regular graduate of Pharma

• cy, I can aware flue public of Its perfect safety. It Is
composed of etch preparations as nand in the very high-
est repute among the medical faculty for the cure of that
'Class of disecses which are too often only thefitrerunners
of that fatal disease, consumption. In most cases where
there is much painin the breast. and which often extends
through to thee hoolder blade. I would strongly advise the
application of oneof the Compound CelhanuntPlasters
to the _breast, and use the Expectorant an directed. In
fact, the usenf the C afternuin Plaster cannot be toostrnnly
recommended. as I have ,teen so many instances of its
offording the greatest relief In a very short spare of time,
even in confirmed consomptinn. The Expectorant will
be found to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the pain •

and, atthe same time,draw the Indentation to thesurface,
and thereby act as a counter-irritant, whichevery pbyai-
clan Will pronounce good. without the !raftbefit/Ilion
whatever. Persons are often said tohave the consump-
tion, whenby a judicioususe of some of the best Expec-
torants. and a cobalt] diet, they have been completely
cuted, en that their experienceshould actas a warning toBone who are said to pave the consumption not to de-spair. but try on. The Expettorant wlfthe found toafford

• great relief, even When ?cure is said tobe Impossible.Before making nee of an Expectorant It would be as
well toexamine the Ueda. commonly termed Palau, to
leeif it. Is not swollen or eluegateft sada cases an

.expectorant is useless.
Hacking cough and a continual dispositionto swalloW

le frequentlycaused by an elongation of the palate. An
excellent remedy Instub cakes is to usea•small quantity
orpinctare Myrrh, rat about a tea-spoonful toe wine.
glassfhl of water,and Use as a gargle, three or fourtimes
a day. If the above remedy should 'fail,neone of the
Lime nature, it Would be ben toapply toe surgeon, and
.haven email portionof it taken off, no es to obviate the

- :Irritationand the continual cough which It would he like-
fly to produce in the throat. Theoperation Intel and
attended with hut little, If any pain whatever. .

kr Bronchitis, and diseases of the thread, the gang
should be used.

Prepared by I.CURTIS ITUOI7E.S. Wholesale an
AstailDreggist andCbafain Centre Street. Pottsville

• Adams, Brothers.
pi.A.SIC.BOON. MANETIPACTIMIEUS,

No; "ref North Third Street, Piitadphia,
.• own Dv TOE lIICIIIOOI3.SePPIX 'BLANK BOOKS cheaper Et the hrhharnt-

toty than ran he hadat say Itookatom and they
orionirktiof ra2setfor. Re.ll St. '4l. 111.17

Lee 4,
suooassoßs. TO OEO.AVILLtd, -

IIANE. removed their node or mite
zedblusicallnstratitents,lntbenew and
Sreicunts state br.Swilat's Svitting,l2o.,-

„
162 Chesnut Street, below Seventh,

Philotiri^bia, where they invite the attendance and
patronace of the quart. . - '

LEE.* WALKER havingparcbued the entire stock
ofrGeo. Willis. (who bas declined brisiness,Y are vow
prepared to execute all orders in their line. Their IS-
enrunent.of Music and Musical Insbnueots, is as ex-
tensive as thu orally other estabilstunent in the cone-
try.

Piano Fortes,from various well known and approv-
ed manufactories, new In store, and will be -constant-
ly offered for sale.

**Oilman, dealers supplied on ver, reasonable
terms. Feb 10 7-emo.
Fruit Treesand Grape 'flues.

ORNAMENTAL TREE% ORRIIDDEMT,. _
&c., lee.

THE subscriber has madearrangements
with several ortensive Nurseries for the
porposeof procuringall hinds ofFruit and

r Ornamental
- Trees, Great Vines, Rolle

Bushes, Flowers. Bulbous Boots. /Sc., and
is now prepared-to receive orders for -the

same to heal/Tared as soon its the anionwillpermit.
Apple Trees by the hundred; dozen or single... .
Peach Trees by do do do
Cherries, Pears, Plums, Apricots. Nectsrines.Grapes,

&e.. by the single. dozen, or hundred.
Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery,dee..
Edr.pealtlLlndent, Horse Chesnut. /Menthes or Tree

of Heaven. pinion's Imperially. Silver Maple, Ash-
leaved Maple, Althea, Dwarf 110140 Chesnut. Roses,
Floneysticlees.liish dr.c. All of which will be ob-
tained at the very lowest prices by the hundred or aln.-
gle by leavingthe orders at ,March2-ipl HANNAN'S

Cheap Variety and Fancy Stores.
'Sholdrake,i-Allegtiiiny.House,

No. 280 Market State, above Eiz Mega eids,)
Centhsgmtenta.

TITIB laree and splendid lintel has been
za2,

furnished with 'Om new furniture. The
usix • Bar.Floom is the largest in Philadelphia. The

Parloursand St l:Mg-rooms are entirely sep-
arated from the noise and bustle, conamment to the
arrival and departure of the cars, The Portico exten-
ding the whole front of the house. affords a cool re-
treat in warm weather. and a (splendid view of the
create!! thorou,rhfare Inthe City.

The Lodging Rooms are well finished. The Table
en well provided for as any other Rotel. with every at-
tention of the managers to make it thethest Hotel for
Merchants aitd Dullness Men, during their stay in the
City. Tae terms will be one dollar per day. On the
arrival of the Cars from the West, a Porter will be in
attendance to convey baggage, &c, to the lintel, which
ia adjoining the depot. • [Feb 10 7-limo

FIRES FIRE! FIRE! •

REMOVAL EXTRAORDINARY !

TIIE subscribers havin* been called
upon at a very short notice, in conse-
quence ofthefire, to remove their excel-
lent stuck of Boots, Shoes. Trunks.

&c., take pleasure inannouncing to the public ingene-
ral and their friends in particular, that they have open-
ed In Samuel Thrnpson's newfour story Wick building,
at the collier of Second and Market Streets, where they
will be pleased tosell their customersall kinds of Bunts,
Shoce, Trunks, and Carpet Bags, at wholesale and re-
tail, upon the most reasonable terms..

Serit23•ol-39.1.r. TROd. FOSTER St..Co.
BOOTS AND SROEM,

At (heard stand, CentreSt.solddoor to the Pottsville Moss
S. & J.FOSTER.. -. • • . _

ties.• Attr, now ree,..eiving their
Spring supplies of BOOTS St.
a llOES,comPrisinga hetme
assortment. which they now
orferat wholesale or retail at the verylowest
prices. They hove also on hand Trunks, Va-

isesseartiet Itnas,and Satchels,Soleand Upper Leather.
Morocco. Calf !Skins; Lining and BindingSkins, Shoe
Mckers'Tools, and a generalassortmentof Shoe Find-
nee.
N.B.—Boots* Shoes manufactured at short nMice.—
Their friends and the public who are inwant of any of

the abovtarticies are respectfully requested to givetherr
a call. , May 5,1917, 19-

New Marble Yard
IN POTTrIVILLE.eITHE stibscriber.annnances t the public that

he has openeda MARBLE-YARD InNorwegian
street, a short distance back offor & Mortimers

lintel, where he intends kee pineon hafrd a large supply
of Monuments. Tombs, Grave Sionen Pinto, at., &v.,
ofas gond material as the city of Plilbuielphia can pro-
duce, and which will be executed in be best mechan-
ical style, and at short notice. .

He invites the especialattentlon oils ilders and others
to call at his Yard, as' he intends keeping a supply 01
Marble for house work, such as Window Bills. Hopr
Bills, Steps,Platforms, &c., of the very best material,
both of Marble and Brown Stone-

r-le has also made arrangements with an extensive
Marble Mantel Establishment in Philadelphia, tosupply
Marble Mantelsofevery style and pattern, at the low-
est city Prices. H is terms will he Shun! reasonable.

March 4.180-10-1y) THOMAS 0 MOORE,

VICTORYS VICTORYi VICTORY I- -
mums! F. JOHNSTON,

lug rosuxan WinoCtlinlesTe FOR GOVERNOR
TRIUMPHANT!!

Sudden Restoration of Confidence is Trade.

1 FIVE hundred hands wanted immediately to
make the new style WINTER COAT, which for
elegance and appearance, surpasses anything of
the kind ever presented to the ettizens of this

Unwary A patterncoat cant be seen at the immense
wholesale and retail Clothing Establklimen3 of LIP-
PINCOTT & TAYLOR, corner of Centre and Mahon-
tnngo streets; Pottsville. Alan. a large assortment of
Castor. Asphar, and Figured Deaver Cloths; French
Doe Skins,and English, French, American, sod Sax-
ony TwittedCloths, of the finest fabric atkinanufar-
tore ; tngether With a great variety of Cassimeree An-
pier., Paletnl, and ether novelties for the enenine een-
son. A trtnst unusually large variety of rich and ele-
gnnt Veatinga, which[nest be seen tobe appretialed and
we cordially extend an invitationtit our numerous cus-
tomers end the public generally. tofavor us with a call,
in order tosatisfy themselves of theme of this well as-
sorted stork.

Silk Shirts, Drawers, Neckerchiefs, Suspenders,
.Gloves,&c. Ross' Fathhatable Clothing, of the latest
make and finish. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Corner Centre and Matinntnognsweets,
Octll-4!!) Pottsville.

Boys' and Children's,Clothing
Depot. ,

2G4t Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.. _
TLIG Subscriber having had much experience

in the manufactory of Boys' and Children's
Clothing ; Announces tothe otizens of Potts.
vine, and surmunding townsand Country, that

he has a large and varied assortment -of ready made
clothing for YOUNG GENTLEMEN, made of very
good materials,and in the best, latest, and mast fash-
ionable style always on hand. He would most respect-
fully invite them, the citizens ofPottsville, &c, to give
him a call when they visit the city, and examine his
heautifill snack Themselves, and tar satisfied that the
Depot,lstile place to be well suited In Children's Clo-
thing in make, fit. style or finish.
Feb. 7, -49. 7-13r1 P. A. HOYT,

N0.26 t. Chesnut St. below Tenth, Philada.
Dentlstry»Removal.

GEORGE J. ZIEGLER, DENTIST,
HAS REMOVED TO No. 375 :ARCH

STREET two doorsbelow Tenth frolladel-
'id.... from.
*All operations performed in the most approved,

elaborate. and Judicious Manner.
March 10,1810 IBEEI

Nei;Music.

LEVE ME, Not With Fancy, a new Eons,
Vise In Republique,a French patriotic song,

Sunset on the Sea. a univerratfavorhe,
Wake, Lady, Wake, a heautitulperenade,
I Can't Make up My Mind, words Rom Hood's Maga-

zinc,
The Old Gray Chureb,by Tennyson,
I Think of Thee, a Favotlte ballad,
Oh f Have I Not been -True to Thee,
When shall 1 sea the Object that ILove, •
The Moot, is Beaming on the Wave, What's a Tear"!
When Other Friend. have Left Thee.
July, a beautiful waltz. The Woodland Waltzes, •
lleanties of the Waltz, Boughand Beads Polka.
'lle Crazy Parka, The Carnival do, The Sailor's do,
Toe Graceful do, klarguenta Waltz,
Santa Anna's March.
Rte.3(.3 dela Palma Quick March, Pestal Granddo,
American Chivalry Quick Step, Dauphindo,
I,olatin de L'ete, n Galopade, The Battle of %Vete rloo
Hear me Norma, the celebrated duel,
The CarrirrDove.
Come, Plasma that Simple Air, Again, Lnve Not.
Araby's litughter, Oft in the Stilly Night,
Home, Street Home. Home, Quick Step,
The West BranchPolonaise. The Steil:ll4loi Waltz,
Waltzes from the celebrated Opera, the Crusaders.

Together with a Late nstortin.nt of the newestnod
must popular !duels., arranged for the Piano. Flute, V.
Mtn,Guitar, Organ, etc. Pieces not to hand obtained
to order. Teachers supplied with the taunt discount
allowed by publi.lters. at BANN ASPS-

Feb3-5) Cheap Bonk and %Diet), Stbres.

A New TurningEstablishment,
DT STEAM POWER. AT THE SHOP OF F.
1) MAURER, in THIRD St.. near MARRES, where
all kinds of turning in wood will be, thankfnny re-
ceived. and neatly executed without delay.

Bed Posts, Talde Leis. dts kept constantly on hand.
and for sale at the lowest :laces.

THOMPSON; Foreman.
March? 10.tf] for]. MORGAN.

-
-.--

-

Charles Barlet,
FASHIONABLE HAM CLITTING

AND SHAVING SALOON. `•

Near the corner of Centre and sVartet Street*,
YOTTSVILLE.

KEEPS -CONSTANTLY on bond and for sale, the
following articles:

A large and splendid assortment of colored Lithograph
ic prints ,. Angle nr by the hondred.

Turnerand Fisha is Songand Toy Books ingreat earl-
et yaingle or by the dozen,

Dream Bongs, Letter Writers. Spe Bing 'Rooks, Primers
Emerson's and Cobb's Readers, Copy and Pass
Books,

COMM and other Almanac, single or by the dozen,
Steel Pena and. Holders,
Pocket Ibioks.Playing Cards, Dominoes, Conversation.

Frionne Telling, and CourtingCards,
Shaving Cream and Soap, WashBalls, Sand Soap, and

other Fancy Soap, Extracts, &e,
Julesflaners agneine llear's 011,0 x Marrow, Curling

Fluid, and Cologne Water, single or by the dozen,
Tooth ,Elba clng, Hair, and Clothes Brushea,
Dressing,Pocket, and Fine Tooth Combs,
Mason's and Frank Miller', Water Prooi" Oil 'Backing
Stocks, Collars,and Suspenders,
Razors and Razor Strom
Large assortment ofLadies'Cutls,

CeCurlsdone up in the best manner.
lin has also on hand Dome'. Terpsichore or Ball

Room Guide. Shaving, !fair Cutting, se., performed
n the most approved style, lt.fiazma done uP nt lhe
horlest notice. pec:13,481-175-

Every Body's Attention
IS INVITED TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF FUR-

NIsIIIPiG DRY GOODS. and you are requested to

remember that ono is the only stout in Philadelphia
devoted entirely to these snider. Melte exclusion of
Dress Goods. Inconsequence of our Plying strict at-
tentionto this one lino of business we are enabled to
her GREAT INDUCEMENTS

To persons commencing wr replenishing their stock of
Housekeeping Goods, partientsrly Linens; which we
hays been regularly isrportingfrom the best utnuufac-
loret• In Ireland for more than sweaty yeirs--Also,
Blankets. Quilts, Sheetinge, Ticking& Daatask TalsfeCloths and Mink ins,,Lqapera, Towellingtilsekabaes,
PitlowLinen., Tattle and Plano Covers, Worsted Dam.
asks, Embroidered Consist'of Lace and Muslin,Ditil.
ties. Plo,or Cloths, Bureau Covers, Window Shadings,Turkey-red Cloths, Furniture Plush. with a satiety of
other articles, including everything from a HouseCloth to thefinest Damesk Tattle Cloth, of 'priees that
cannot Onto glyeamisfaction. We also keep a Verylarge stock ofall kinds ofFLANNELS Abrodsrbriums; '
comprising the best styles in altaCciarliet, at the verylowest priest.

ioox v. POWELL & pa.*Linen and Housekeeping Dry Goods Store,IL W. Cornerof Chemist sad lieventa ate. pailada.NMarch IQ, UN& ticSleas

EUIPOPIORC, • ;

POO' TUE COAL BEGOION;••
fi 'CrsOrt Street, this doom above •Xalka,

VE SPREAD OP INTELLIGENCE.ANDTUBTCON:SW/MT increased demand 'for Newspa-
pers throuoout the Coat,-Regton, base Induced the
autarriber to ettabilsh a permanent Agency for all the
popular Journalsand Periodicals plated in the coun-
try, whichbe willfamish • -

,tvrar ruausließs. PRICES.
Peraoni at a distance, by retrilttine os the price of the
paper, will receive, regularly, any of the following be
may select. owe° day of Publication. and delivered in
town tosubscriber' when required,
LIST OF NEWSPAPERS NEWSANDEMPORIUPERIODICALS AT

TIIE M.
The Miters'Jeered. 12 00.,N.Y.Weekly Tribune, 2 CO
N. Y. Weskit' Herald, 300 Pollee Gazette, . 200
Home Journal, .2 00 nolo Sam, . II 00
N. Y. Spirit of the Ned Bentliams Own, 2 00

Times, 5 North's SundayTimea,2 00
Weakly N: American, 2 00 Dollar Weekly News, 1 00
Lippard'gQuaker City.: Orr deott's Weekly, 1 00
Flag ofour Union, •2 00 Dollar Newspaper, 100
Flag of the Free. 00 Yankee, 1 50
SaterdayGleaner,-, 1 00 Union Magazine, 3 00
Graham's Magazine. 300 National Magazine, 200
frodey'sLadtes' Book, 9 00 Herres Museum, 1 00
Knickerbocker, 5 00 Demneratic Review, 500
Ecclective Magazine,' 6 00 Yeti CourtsDetector, 120
Lille's Living age. 600 The Cultivator, " • 100
Taylor's Reporter and Bowen's North ',marl-

Detector, 100 can Fanner, COO
Neal's Gazette, ' 2 00 Bell's Life In London,
Saturday Courier, 5 00 London Punch,
Evening Post, 2 00 London !diningJour-

Countryman, 300 nal, together with
Boston Pilot. 550 other accessible Eng.
Yankee Slade, 2 00. lish Journals

Single numbers ofthese Papers asd Magazines al-
ways forsale at the Counter, and Snbsenbers will be
taken for short periods, payable by thenumber, when
preferred.

At the same place will always be found a supply of
Blank Book's of every desCription,
School 000kw, a full assortment, - _

Law Books, Reports, Forms, fcc.
A choice collection of standard Works,
An the Cheap Publications as they are lamed,
Printsand Picture Frames. Engravings. &c.,
Letter. Poolsaep, Noteand Wrapping Paper,
Bristol Board, Diawing and Drente; Paper,
Marring Paper. White and Sloe Pasteboard,
Lawyer's andJnetir.e's Blanks and Forms,
Quills. Steal Pens, Sealing Was Pencils, Meow, Ra.

zot Strops, Brushes, Soaps, &c.
Plainand Engra eed Vlsiting Cards,
Wafers, Stamps.lindia Rubber, Envelopes,
Violin Strings, Backgammon !mania. Dice, Playing

Cards, Pen Knives, Motto Seal.,
Black, blue and red Inks, sand, irc..
Wall and Screen Paper, by the pieceor yard,
JuvenileGames, Toy hooka and primers.
Perfumery, Soaps, Hairbrushes. Combs, &e.

65:Pedlars and others supplied with stock allow tales
Orders for any of theabove, with The money accom

partying. promptly attended to. B. BANNAN,
Jan27 5-] Printer, Bookseller and Periodical Ae't.

WoiidelPs Vegetable Restora-
thli

11E5E. PILLS HAVE NOW BECOME THET MOST extensively established and pannier Faso-
LT Megrims of the•present day. both In Eneland,aud
Inthis Country.. They were Invented InInt by Dr.
WM. WORSDELL, of Yolk, England,and have since
that time wrought- many wondertltl cures in every
country where they have been introduced.

The present proprietors for the Unted States are In
possession nfmanygreasssecertficatesantes wrought
both InEngland and America.

ELIZABETH BUTTERWORTH, 5' Richmond St.
Liverpool, was confined to her bed ma months, with
the Dropsy, her lege became rwellad to an enormous
thickness. After many trials ofother medicine she was
tortured to perfect health by two boxes of AVorsdelPs
Pills. •

Mr. JONES, leConeert St.LivetpooLwas 'loomed
of Mita mat ion•Of theLiver, by Worsdelf's Pills.

THOS. CROASOALE,ThonaIey near Preston, Eng-
land, was cured of Typhus and Rheumatic Fever, by.
Wendell

TIfOS. BLUCHER, of Reading Pennsylvania. testi-
fies thatLis child was severely affiicted seith Worme,
and was perfectly restored by the use of Woredelle
Pills.

Aene, Dyspcpsta. Headache. Habitual Costiveness,
revere Colds, have all yielded to this powerful hut
portly re:treble medicine. No more certain and mild-
et pupilse has ever bzen discovered.

Many Physicians make use of then Pills In their
practice withgreat enema.

They are for sale InSchuylkill Colicky. price 23 ere.
a box, containing AD Pills with fulldirections, by Jim.
G. Brown, and Joseph Coatsworth Pottsville; W.
1.. Hensler. Putt Carbon ;E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; Joseph
IL Alter. Tuscarora: Jacob Meta, St. Clair.; George
Relfanyder, New Castle; William—Petrie, Heck-
rcherville ; Jame. B. 1411s, Mineravllle ; Levan &

KAttftan, Schuylkill Raven; E. & E. Hammer, Or.
w igsbng ; M. & J. Dreher. Etat Brunswick; Boyer&
Wernert. Meinmain ;S. IL PI. Kepner, West Penn ;
G mete 4 Torrey, Pine Grove. •

C. P. Arne, Travelling Agent for the Middle States.
A. WEEKS,& Co. Prnprielors.

•

• Jan-27. '47. 5-10 No. 141 ChesnutSt. Phitada.

TESTED BY THOUSANDS,
And Unanimously Approved!

EVEIN day le this celebrated medicine extending
the sphere of its usefulness,and every year adding

to the lone catalogue of its triumphs.
A MILLION OF Boxts are,llistributed annually

without iblly meeting the demand ! For come time
past, the sales have been limited solely for wanted' fa-
cilities of supply. Truly this In a univtirial remedy.
Unheralded, these Pills have found their way into the
remotest corners of the Union, every where proving
their title ns the POOR MAN'S FRIRND—SICK
MAN'S MOPE—TILE MARVEL AND 'BLESSING
OF THE AGE. . .

Fora trifling sum.evcry individual and every family
may have health !neared to them tot en Indefinite pe-
riod; and what is lira iyalhout health but a miserable
existence.

It la too ['melons a boon tobe tampered with, by try-
ing all sorts of experiments upon it. The sick should
use those medielnesonly which experience has shown
to be the best.

A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY.
(From Catskill. Greene County, New York.)

D. W. Waiairr—Dear Strt—l have found your In-
dian Vegetable Ping a valuable remedy in eases of
General Debility of the System,and In all Billious dis-
orders. lam also in the habit of recommending them
to fetnalei In peculiar gases. I observe them to oper-
ate in the systrin without producing debility or pain,
Tearing it in a healthy condition.

June2o, Isla. - JOHN DOANE, bl: D.
THE REST FAMILY MEI/WINE.

(From Marble Hall, Pa.)
To Ds. W. Walnut—Dear Sir: For the last two

years I hale hadj he agency fur the sale or your In-
dian VegetablePills at this place, and have sold annu-
ally largo .quantities at retail. 'They have In every in-
stance, given entire 'sr.tfsfactinn. Many families In
this section keep them, and tonsidef them invaluable
as a family medicine. There is no medicine sold here
that can be so universally recommended as Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very truly yours,

February I, 1548. WILLIAM M. LUKENS.
TESTIMONY OF ANOTHER PIIFSICIAN.

The following Isan answer in reply ton note fibrn
ouragent asking Dr: Denton'. opinion alibis medicine:

Tirkkannork. Aug. 29, DAS.
Mr. A. Durham—Dear Sir :—ln reply to yournote of

yesterday, I would state, that! have occasionally found
it convenient to use the verious."Patent Pills" vended
in the shops, and whiledam tiffivilllnginsay anything
todepreciate the value of other., I am tree to confess
that t consider Dr. Wright'. Indian .Vegetable Pills
superior fa di others with which I sin acquainted. 1
have used them for many year., both inmy own jowl-
;,and In my practice genemlly,and they have uniform-
ly proved mild, certain and safe in their operations.
The careand skill with which these Pills have been
hitherto manufactured, are in my opinion, a sufficient
guarantee for like good n•lulls in future.

Very respectfully. D. A. BOUTON, M. D.
r pr. IL inn practitioner of long experience,wellknow n
in and even beyond the lines of Wyoming county.
Ile is a mad:tate of the University of Pennsylvania.

and highly popular with the people among whom he
reside.,

Let it be remembered that Wright's Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills aro prepared with speciatireference to the
laws governing the human body. Consequently, they
are always good, always useful, always effective in
rooting nut disease. Every family should keep them
at hand. _• • •

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS:
Some are coated with sugar; others are made to re-

vertible the original In outward appearance. Purchase
from none except theregular agents, one of whom will
be round in every villageand town in the State.

Mrs. E. M. BEAM, Pottsville.
Medlar& blickeLOnvigsburg.
A. Heebner, Port Carbon,

' Dewald 11. Poll, McKeantburg.
Grain. Deep, Tuscarora.
Henry Koch & Son, Mldd!eport.
Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua.
E. & E Hammer, Orwigsburg.
Wheeler & Miler, Pine grove. •
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
Jacob Kauffman, Mahantango. -
John Weist, Klingerstnn. • '
Gabriel Herb, Zimmermantown.
C. B. De Forest, Minenville. • '
Jonathan Cockhill,Llewellyn. .
GeorgeDreibeible, Emu Brunrwtck. • •
S. Hart & Go.. New Philadelphia. •
Levan & Kai:Oman, Schuylkill Haven: •
M. & J. Drecher, East Brunswick.
Jonas Roblbliolds, Port Clinton.
Reffsnyder & Brother, New Castle. 't
B. 6: Reedy, Lower itfabantotigt,. '
Eckel & Boned, Tremont,

•Wm. Price, St. Clair.
Boyer & Wernert,McKeansbnrg. • -
W. IT. Barlow, New.Philadelphia.

11-Offices devoted exclusliely to the talentWright'sIndian Vegetable Pills, oethe North American Col-
lege of Health No. RN, Greenwichst reel, New York ;
No. 190 Tremont street. Boston—and principal office
Nn. lets Race street. Phila. ' (Dec. 9, '4S-59-1y

A 3 PS, AAIPSEI,SIIIIIACING ALL KINDS OF CORNELIUS.
.C4ARD Lamps, some flew andbeautiful Patterns.

Fluid Lamps. all kinds.
Phrsnene Has Limps,also Phosgene Gas. Thelight

given by these Lamps Is sort, does not effect the eyes,
and lammerlor in Militancy to Ca.. It Is not as ex-
pensive as Oil—and is attended with shoat only one-
Mantle troable. Also Camphine Stand and tramline
Lamps. Alt of w,htth will be sold et Manufacturers
prices, st HANNAN'SNos .Cheap Rook and Variety Slants

&TENT 4118/4.—For the axle,of aorta-
_ gm VVayeas, Hail SandCars aid Machinery °fall
kindle, toDUeoil and prevailfiction.

This articles preparedand for vale by CLEMENS&
PSEV IN,tae only manufacture/aof bisart icle,in the
tin I te.l Staten, at their whites:if* andretail Hardline
aid Dna, StoreInPowaviele, Schuylkill County, Pa.REMEMBER NHSnone legit:wine without the writ.
tan signature of the Int/aim aid props:WAG Chao• C
C 'mane,Upon each package

ORUIN IMVlD—Veloo's celebrated sod In.L valuable preparation for curllng.solleulai mad Ind.
=Mugtbs 'moth of the hairo pyodeat

Nov: *4tl Iftiesp Book and tiasi etsfp

THE i4i.i.E.ith' I.CitiiiiNaL:.'.X.,lo:riqsl'lg.v.l4i.6E.O.liii'''AbitliilgEi
CauUou Extra.

ri manby the name of CLAP? bas empire"' d with a
yOungman of the name ord. P.-Townsend. and bees
ah name toput up a Sarsaparilla. which Megan Dr
Townsend's do rsaparilla. denominating 'VDUSVINE
Original. etc. This Townsend is no doctor.and never
was but was formerly a worker an milmtude, Canals;
and the like, Yet he asamneathe title of Dr.. for the
purpose of gaming credit for what be is.not. This is
tocoutionie public not intor deceived; and purchase
none bat Gennine Original-.0111 Dr. Jacob Town.
send's ear patina, hatingon itthe OW Dr's. like.
neat, his faily coal of toms, and his signature semen
the mthe coat of arms.

~~res n~eisas,. .
W, earner of Cisnest gad Tars{fth strtet,

.

NR.—One of our partners having learned the Tea
•basiness of the Chinese themselves, daringa resi-

dence of seven years among them, the pubic may there-
fore expeit of us the fall benefit of the knowledge sod
experience thus acquired.

To our.Bhick less, partlenlarly, we wish to call at-
tention as possessing a degree ofstrengthand richness
of flavor seldom equalled. Mask au are native:tally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit only
for foreigners. Oar physicians also recommend.ibe
Black as milting a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each 'package Is so secured as to retain the
virtue, of the tea for a long time. in,any climate, and
contains fall weight oftea, Independentof the metal and
paper with which it is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS dr. Co-

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla!
V'I.D Dr. Townsend is now about IN) ',earful age,

and has toesbeen known as theorand discov-
erer ofthe Genuine Original "TownsendSarsaparilla "

Being poor, be was compelled to !irately'manufacture,
by which means It has been kept oft ofmarket, and
the sales circumscribed to those only:who had proved
its worth sod known Its value. It bad reached the
ears ofmany, nevertheletw, as those persons whohad
been healed of sofa diseases, and saved from death,
proclaimed its excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER.

The above Warrante tea, put up In j, f. and 1 lb.
eckages, jns• receive ltand will be constantly kept for
ate by the subscriber. .1. WHITFIELD.

Nor37 . • -ttEl
Knowing. waxy years riyo, that be had, by his skill,

science, and experience, devisedan ankle which would
be of incaicuable advantage to mankind, whenonce
known and estermively used, he hoped and perseve•
red,expecting the time to arrive whenthe mecca would
be furnished to bring it Into universal notice, when
its inestimnble virtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. This tithe has come, the mean,are supplied this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION.
Is manufacturednn the largest axle, and Is called

for throughoutthe length and breadth of the land, es-
pecially as It Is found Incapable of degeneration or
deterioration.

HAAS, ExPEcromuvr,
For tag Cars of Csaseasptios, Congas; Colds 4-e

TO THE PUBLIC. , , •

IN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to thePuh-
licas a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary

Diseases Ingeneral. I have been actuated solely by the
great success attending its use in tray own immediate
nein hbothood,and a desire to-benefit the afflicted. I
Stall simply endeavor to give a briefstatement of its
awfulness. and tinter myselfthatMa surprising effica-
cy will enable me tofurnish such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the most incredulous, that coNsump-
rioN may and "CAN BECURETS," HMIs medicine is
resorted to in time. As Consumption, however fr a
disease which differs much in the severity ofits symp-
was, and the rapidity of tie progress, and has long baf-
fled the skill of physicians It cannot be 'supposed that
this or soy other remedy is capable of effecting a
cure in every case and in your stage of the disease;
an the contrary, ft to fail sometimes, a
zircuirestauce whichoccurs dally.with altthe most val-
uable remedies we mamas, for the most simpledines-
es. The proprietor submits thefollowing testimonials
inits favorfrom citizens of this County, well known
to the public.

Ma. W.. 1.Haas.—Having been afflicted for tho last
thirty years with Consumption,andhaving had the ad--
lace ofsomeofthemost emlnentPhysicians.and was al.
venni" as incurable. Iwas induced tomake Mato(your .
invaluable Expectorattuandam happy tosay that I am
entirelycured, and amattendang tamp daily occupation
as though 1had never been afflicted. Previous to la-
kingyour EXPECTORANT, I could not, HI had been
so disposed,do anythingat mytrade. I have since fee-
=mended it to several ofmy friends, and particularly
one case of CONIMOIED Coneulervion.and am hapvy
to state that Inevery instance It had the desired effect

Yoursrespectfully JOSHUA HAWKINS.Schuylkill Haven. October 1. 1844.
eCIII/VLICILL Raves. January I, 1845,

Mr. W..I Ilse;Deer Sir:—Having been afflictedWith a severe pain Inthe breast, 1 was induced to try
yner Expectorant. and after using onebottle of it,foond
it to relieve me, end Ido not hesitate in recommending
it to the publicam valuablemedicine for Colds,Coughz
and Afflictionsalit e

Let every man ring throughout the land, that Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend Is now manufacturing the real
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' which neversoarsoesver fer-
meats, and weer clearer its character. •

From this day forth the people shall have the Part
.151easins, Tatonsasa Sarsaparilla, which shall never
sour in the Luda. or in the stomach, and it shall yet
banish from the land all Fermenting, Souring, Explo-
ding. Vinegary Sarsaparillas, now in use. A good
Sarsaparilla, pure and genuine, ought to live ; a poor
souring. slip-atop Sarsaparilla ought to droop and die.

The Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per.
feet 100 years.

Unlike young S. P, Townsend's It Improves with
amand never changes, but for the better ; because It
is prepared on scientificprinciples by a scientific man.
'The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest
discoveries ofthe Art have all been broneht Intome-

,ration lathe manufactureof the OLD DR'S. BARBA-
! PARILLA. The Sarsaparilla root. It is. well known
to medical men, contains many medicinal properties.
and coins propertlea which are Inert or useless, and
others, which. if retained in preparing it for use: Pro,
duceferanstation and acid, which is injurious to the
spites'. Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are so
volatile. that they entirelyevaporate and are lost Inthe
preparation, If they are not preserved by a 'scientific
process, known only to those experienced In its menu.
facture. MOreover, these volatile principles. „which
fly on in vapor. or as an exhaltation, under h6at, are
the very micelle/wed;cal properties of the root, which
give to4t all its value:

Any person can boll nr stew the root till they get a
dark colored liquid, which is more from the coloring
matter in theroot than from anything else; they can
then strain this insipid or vapid liquirLaweeten with
sour molasses, and then call it "Seraaparilla Faired
or Syrup." But such is not the article known as the'
GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SAR.

SAPARILLA. • -

1914 as oprepped, that nil the lilts propertiei or
the Sarsaparilla root are first removed, every thing
capableof becoming acid or of fermentation, is extract-
ad and rejected ; then every particle of mediae) viitue
is secured ina pureand enncentrated form ; and thus
it is rendered incapable of losing any of its valnahle
and healing propertiea. Prepared In this way, •it is
made the most powerful agent in the

CAME OF IN?iLIMERAIII.E DISF.ASES.

lam respectfullyyours dm,
EDWARD lIENTZINGER

SCHUYLKILL fiAYEN. Ocinber 19, 1841
I was taken witha had cold some time ago, and Used

one or two bottles of.% Naas' Expectorant, whichre 7
ileve4 me much, and should I have occasion for the
above again,' would Seely call nn Mr. Haas for his in-
vnluable Expectorant. DANIEL, li. STAGES.

ScuoThstm. Haven, July, 19,1845.
MIS: WILLIASI J. 11A•14—Dear am happy to

testify to the efficacy ot yourespectorant, for answer-
ing the purpose for whichit was Intended, thatofre-
lieving Conghs, Colds, &a.,

Wars respectfully, CHAS: lISNTZINGES.
For sale by the Proprietorat Schuylkill Haven,

by the following Agents in Schuylkill county.
Pottsville--J. S. C• Martin,

Renee the reason why we hear commendations on
every side In Itsfavor by men, women, :old children.
We find It doing wonders to the efire or ConeyMilton,
Uyapepaia, and Liver Complaint, and inRheuinatlfan,
Scrofula, Pilea, Costiveness. all Cutaneous Eruptions,
Pimples, Blotch/maneall alreetions nrising learn

IMPURITY OF TUE '

Llewellyn—Johannan Cockhill, Esq.
& .1. Fella,

New C'astle—George Relfsnyder, Eats
Port Carbon—Henry Shlssler. P.M.
Eandineville—Color& Drumheller.
Pinertrove—Straeff&Forcer.It possesses a marvellous in all complaints

arising nom indigestion, from Acidity of the Stoma, h,
from unequal circulation.• determination of bliind to
the head, pnitittation of the heart , cold feet an d cold
hands: cold chins and! hid• flashes over the body. It
has not its equal in Colds and Coughs; and promotes
easy expecte ration, and gentle perspiration relaxing
stricturepithe lungs.throat. and every other part.

Ilut in nothing is its exrellence more manifestly seen
and acknowedged than in all kinds and stagesof Fe-
male Complaints,

It works wonders In caveof Fluor Alban or Whites.

Tamaqua—Rohner& Morgantoth,
Muddleport—R. Koch & Soo,
6221=t23XC1• •
0- Frederick Kieft & Co. have been Appointed gene

at agents in Philodeinhie.tor Ilea.' Expectortn
STAN TON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY,

GALLUP IIUN1"3 LINIMENT:
S nnor universally acknowledged inbe the infallible

Follinu of the Womb, Obstructed; Iluppressed. or
Painfol Menses, bleu/I/ashy of the menstrual-periods,

and the like; and Isas effectual in curing all the forms

remedy for Rheumatism. spinal Affections, Con.
Dutynnof the Muscles. More Throat and Quinsy, Is-
ones, Old Ulcers, rains Inthe flack and Chest, Ague
Inthe &castund Pace, Tooth Ache, Sprains. Braises.
SaltRheum. Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Ner-

of Kidney Disease. By removing 'nbstructioos, aud•
regulating the general system. itgives Miteand trehrth
to the tvhele body. end thuscores all foram of

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY.

•

voile Diseasea.
The triumphant success which has attended the up

plicatinn or this mnst WONDERFUL MEDICINE in
caring the most severe eases of the differentditeases
above named. and the 111011 ENCOMIUMS that have
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been Inunda-
ted, elves methe right tocall on the afflicted to resort ,
it once to the only remedy that con berthed on.

year has scarcely elapsed since I first introduced to
the notice ofthe public. this WONDERFUL. REMEDY
and in that churlapace of time, it has acquired a reps
wino that mobs itamonest medicines as arreatExter-
nal Remedy thefrat and ben. It has received the np-
probat ban of the Medical Faculty and many citizensof
influence and wealth have unitedand recnmmendinn it
lathe Public's use,ae a medicine that can be aafely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. The highchn smite ralready
attained by this popular Medicine. lan induced same
briar,and evil minded persons In palm off a counterfeit

I as the genuine ; and nn doubt the country will Ise flood-
ed with a simians Uont'n Liniment. Ile crateful and
examine wellbefore You buy,and see ynn get I

STANTON'S& EXTERNAL RESIF.:DT CALLED

And thusprevents or relieves a great variety of other
maladies. as Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia, St. Vito')
Dance, Swooning. EpilepticFits. Canvalsions, Ace.

It is notpossible for tills medicine to(MI to do good
It ban nothing in It which can ever harm, It can never
pooror twin, and therefine, can never loose its cura-
tive properties. It cleanses the blond, excites the liver
to healthy action, tones the stomach, and gives good
digestion, relieves the bbrvels of torpor and censtipm•
Hon, alloys initial:llion,purifies the skin, equalizesthe
tire:dollen of the blood, producing gentle warmth
egently nil over the ho.ly, end lathe insensible perspira-
tion ; ef lanes all obstructions, and istrignrates Omen.'
tire nervous system- Is not this then, the medicine
youpre-eminently need"' Rat can any 01' these thines
he said of S P. Towrisend's inferior snide"' This
young man's liquid is not tohe

IaGMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S.
Re se of one grand fart, that the one in loco:table of
deteriorallon,and NEVER SPOILS, while the other
does; it sours. ferments, and blows the bottles con-
tamping it into•frarments ; the sour, acid liquid ex-
ploding, and damaging, other goods! Must not this
branble compound be poisonous to the systeml Whet!
potacid into o systroialready diorated wit!acid/ What
causes Dyspepsia tort acid! Do we not all know,
that when food sours In'our stomachs, what mischief
it produces"' flatulence, heartburn, palpitation of the
heart, liver complaint, diarrhea, dysentery, colic, and
corruption of the blood 1 What is Scrofula butanacid
humnr in the body: What produces all the Immure
which bring ,on Eruptions of the Sktn. Scald Head,
Sal: Rheum, Erysipelas. White Swell Ings.Fever Sores,
and all ulcerations Internal and external! Ids noth
ing underheaved but an acid substance, whichsours
anti thusspoils all the fluids of the body, more or lens.
What causes Rheumatism, but a sour Or acid fluid,
which Insinuates itselfbetween the Joints and else-
where, Irritatingand Inflaming the tender and delicate
tisanes upon which it acts I So of nervous lIISCIPPI,
of impurity of the blood, of deranged circulations, and
nearly all the ailments whichafflict humannature.

Now Is it not horrible to make and sell, and infinite-
ly worse to use this
SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND'.

OF S. P. TOWNSEND!

. . . _ .
! . BUNT'S LINIMENT •

Bee that each bottle has my nano blown annuli, and
that it is accompanied with directions, and with a fac
simile of my signature on the second page: otherwise
you will he cheated with an article that will injure in
stead of benefitting you.

The low price at which it is sold enables every one.,
even the poorest tobe henefitted by this excellent reme-
dy. It is unfortunately thecase that the working clay;
see, front exposure, are more su DJ ect.than the idle and
rich, to those very infirmities which it is intended to
cure, yet the exorbitant price usually risked for reme-
dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs the
needy of their use.

• - Thousands are nowsuffering the most intense agony
arming from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame,
inveterate rheunintism; many of them, perhaps, have
already giveriiip indespair all attempts tonhtalr relief,
fl er repeated and unsuccessful trials—hut let no such

feelings of despairbe entertained--try BUNT'S LEVI
MENT, it has done wonders, as may be seen by reading
the several Caere repotted,in the pamphlets which are
tohe had of every Agent. Try it and despair not. But
should you in carelessness, or inctedultly neglect to
seek for relief in its proper application, either for your-
self or your friends, then let the Mame be upon your
I,e -fairly, for Providence has now placed within your
reach a safe and tertain remedy, which has already
affordedreliefto thousands, and whose healingproper.
ties are incontestible. CEO. E. dTANTON.

Sing Sing, July 1,1817.
AGENT .

John G. Brown, Pottsville.
Jonas Itohinhold, Port Clinton.
Bickel & MMler, Orwtgshurg•

And yet he would fain have it understood that Old Dr.
Jacob Townsend's Genuine Original Satsaparilla, is

rat IMITATION of his inferior preparation!
Ifeaven forbid that we should deal inan article which

would bear the mnst distant resemblance to hi. P.
Townsend'. article! and which would bring dnwn
upon the 014 Dr such a mountain load of complaint.
and crlininattons from Agentswho have sold, and pm.-
enasers who have oiled S. P. Townsend's Fermenting
Compound. We wish it understood, because it is the
absolute teeth, that 8. P. Townsend's article and ()Id
Dr. Jacob Townsend's ,Sarsaparilla. are Acarrnocids
apart and iuftnitelg disiiwirse; that they ire unlike in
every particular, having not one single thing incom-
mon.

Au S. P. Townsend is no doetor,and never was, fans
chemist, no pharmaceutist—knows no more of medi-
cine or disease than any other common, nnselentific,
unprofessional mon, what guarantee can the public
have that they are receiving a genuinescientific medi-
cine. containing ell the virtues used in breparing it,
and which are incapableof changes which might ren-
der them the agents of disease instead of health,'

But what else should be expected from one who
knotvs nothing comparatively of medicine or disease:
It requires a person of I.llleexperience, to cook and
serve up even a common decent meat, how much mere
important is it that the personswho manufacture medi-
eine,designed for weak stomachs and enfeebled eye-
temse,hould know wellthe medical propertiespf plants,
the best manner of securing and Concentrating their
healing virtues, alsoan extensive knows-age of the •n
!MS diseases which affect the humt,.7system, and
how toadapt remedies to these diseases !

It Is horrible tothink, and to know how cruelty the
afflictedare imposedspan by presumptuous men for the
sake Ofmoney ! Fortunes made nut of the agonies nf
the sick! and_ no equivalent rendered ;he despair-
ingsufferers!

It la toarrest fiauda npon the unfortunate, to pour
'balm Into wounded humanity, tokindle hope in the de-
spairing bosom, to restore health and bloom, and vigor
Into the crushed and broken, and to banish Infirtnliy.
that Old Dr. Jleob Townsend has sought and found
the opportunity and means tobring his Grand Univer-
sal Concentrated Remedy within the reach, and to the
knowledge of all who need It. that they maylearn and.
know. by Joyflii experience, its

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO HEAL.

Lewis G. Wunder. Belthylkilljiaven
James B. Fells. Mineravllle.
Gen. Ileifsnyder. New Castle.
Walter Lawton, St Clair,
8. R. Bampton,, Port Carbon.
Oliver& Mara, Rehmtnt.
W. ILBarlow, New 'Philadelphia
.1. Walllarnm, 11114,11eport.
GeorkeH. Pots, Ilrockriqe,
MIM3IS=I
Heffner & Morganworth, Tamaqua.

lttly 34.1817. 15th..--1•
AA,AHANDEH,FIRE, AND THIEF-

PROOF CHESTS,- -
Fire-pmol Doors for Banks and Acores, Seal and Le

ter Copying Proses, Patent State-Lined Refrieera.
tors, WaterHier., Patent Portable Waier CH)-

. acts, intended for the slob and Inttrm-
EVANS & WATSON.,

76 South Third St., (opposite the Pkaada. Eschoope.)
MANUFAC TIME and keep

. • 1:7;:p.;.""" • constantly on hand, a large as
4,ointment of the above articles,

44 1: ' ••1 together with their . patent im-
v33,, - : „ • proved Salamander Fire-proof.

FFQgr. •
• .Safes, which are on convolved

,i.as to het at rest all manner of
A ; " doubt as to their being atrittly

proof,and thatthey wallresist
the fire of any building. The

outside eases ofthese safe.are male of bone; Iron, the
Inside case otsoapstone,and between the outer careand
inner case is a space ofsome three Inchesthick, and is'
filled in with indestructible material, ao as to make It
an impossibility to burnany of the contents inside of
the chest. Then Soapstone Salamanders we are pre-
pared and do challenge the world toproduce any article
in the shape of Book Safes thatwill stand as much heat.
and we hold °unwire:trendy at all times to have Them
fairly tested be public bonfire. We oleo continue to
mantifactrire a large and general assortnrent anon Pre-
mium Air-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which there are
over 600 now inuse. and in every instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the pnrchasers—nf which
we will refer the public to a few gentlemen whohave
them In use.

Maywood & Snyder, POL.:dile; Joaepb CLLawton,
Potweille ; Mr.William CarrdDoylestown, Pa.

N. & G. Taylor, 123 North3d st.; A.Vifright& Ne
ew, Vine at. Wharf; Alexandra Carl?, Conveyancrr.
corner of Filbert and Uthkts. • John M. Ford, 32 North
3415 t.; Myers Ruse. 30 Nord 3d at.; James M. Paul,
IN South 4th st.; Dr David Jayne, 8 South 3d of.;
Mairhew T. Miller,20 South3d at. ; and we could name
snide hundreds of others Mt were necessary. Now we
Invite theattention abbe public,and particularly those
in Want of Fire Proof safes, tocall at nur store before.
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy than that
they will get a better and cheaper article at our store
Was atany other eolablishtnebt in the city.
•: t,Ve also maw,facture the ordinary Fire Proof Chests
at very low prices, cheaper than they can be bought at
any other store in Philadelphia. •

DAVID EVANS,Phiti..Se,pt9,'4B-17-Iyl JOA AN NES WATSON.
E WHITE -LEAD.

. .
And thinIn have the unpurchaenble toad-a -Won. of
hiringraised thonsandi and millions frnm the bed of
sleknessnod despondency to 6001, hisaltibninta long
life (4 visor and-usethiness to.themselves, their (ainl-
ties ankfriendir .*

Ageing for title County. John G.I,'„ntiWPrineville ;

James D. FollSt atid J. 'l7. Gibbs. Minerinlille; E. ).
Fry:Tatnarina. (Dee. 15. 1848. 51-

Abdominal:SappoTterni die.

TE subscriber has made an firth/opiumfora inp
ply of HOOD'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER t

also his DERMAL APPARATUS, which be wilt as
ply tophysicians, sad thoseSequirlosthem, at Philada.
prices. These instrumentaarenowge nanny used by
the faculty in Philadelphia,andarehialtimeommend.
ea by all whohave used them. P. SANDERSON.

• Pottsville. aptil22 tl

;: Wetherl l tk, Brother,
NUFACTURERS, No, 65, North Font street.

lv.l Philadelphia, have now a good supply of their war-
osnted pure WHITE LEA D. and. those eturtnnierswho
have been roaringly supplied in tonsequeneeUf run
on the article, shall now have their olden filled. .

• No known ruhstancepossesses those preservativeand
beautifying' properties, so desirable In a pato. to'an
equalesteat with unadulterated w bitelead hence any
admisture of other materials only mars Its value.. It
bas,therefore, been the steady altu ofthe manufacturers,
formany years, to supply to the publien perfectlypure
',bite lead, and the unceasing demandfor the articl. Is

mprooftat it has et with favor: Invarlablyhran
ed ottoh ne heel WETIIEFULL k 1111.0T1lElt in fald-1,
and nn theRater. leereastrd pars. all ip red letters. •

TManbsetiber begs leave to informhis friendsand
the pabile Ingeneral, thathe bits openeda Board

and Lumbet Yard. at,the corner of illgb Street and
Mount Carbon Railroad, In Pottsville, above Heywood
& Snyder's Foundry_r where be mill keep a constant
asmanmentof Oak,Uemleek.Pinc.andPoplar Lumber.
Haying three. Saw-mills running, be Settersbimsel
that be will be enabled toauppir tile friends withan

description of hunterfor mining or building pniposey
Prithe most reasonable terms, and by the prompt at
(ration tothelr orders ensure a Catitlatinin of the
.vret. l*syte 11,111 WIL ATBPIISIIIIBII

EAUTIS L BILKB & SIIAWLS Cba;
IN'aretenn and otberdrena Bilks. and a few'new stileMena deLatnes.ll Plaid Woollen Long Ilbawla, to
sip very tow b/.
.Panaavgl leev.43-11P: lOSRP/i 110110AN.
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ARE you a mother I Yourdarling child, your Idol

and earthly j0y,..-is now, perhaps. confined to her
chamber hi. a dangerous cold—herpale cheeks, tier thin
shrunkenfingers, tell the hold Minium, has already
gained upon, her—the !pond ofper sepulchral cough
pierces your sond

Young man, when Just about do enter life, disease
sends a heart-crashingblight ever the fair prospects of
the future—your beetle cough and feeble limbs tell of
yourlon of,hope, hat you need netdespair. There in
a balm which will heal the wounded lungs, it Is

ALI.-UEALINC BALSAM. .

Ere‘h.Garden Seeds.

Mrs. AITREE, the wifeof Wm H. Aurae, Esq. was
given up by Dr. Sewn! of Want:mem Decline and
McClellan of Philadelphia, and Dr. Mott ofNew York.
Herfliendsall thought she must die. , ;She had every
appearance of being in consumption, and was so pro-
nounced by her physicians—Sherman's Balsam was
given snail; cured her. •

Rev. HENRY JONES, 000, Eighth avenue, wan
cored of cough and catarrhal affection of 50 years
standing. The firm done gave him more relief than
all the other tneditine-he had ever taken. Dr. L. 3.
Beals. 19, Delaney street, gave it to a sister-in-law
who was laboring under Consumption.andd. another
sorely afflicted with the •Asthma. In both eases its
effect were Immediate, and soon restored them tocorn-
fortable health.

DR. SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES
Cure the most obstinate cases of Cough In a few

hours. They have cured a large number of persons
whohave been given up by theirphysiciansand friends,
and ninny whohave been reduced tothe verge of the
grave by spitting blood,Consumption and Hectic fever.
by their use have had the rose of health restored to
their haggard cheek, and nowlive to speak forth the
praises of this invaluable medicine:

DR. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES •

Have been proved in more than 400.000 cases tobe
Infallible, In fact the only cartain worm destroying
medicine ever.discovered. Children will eat them
when they cannot be forced Intake anyother medicine,
and the benefit derived from the administration of
medicine to them inthis form. is great beyond descrip-
tion. When the breath of the child becomes Mien-
sive. and there in picking of the nose. headache, dray/-

steels,starting during •Icep.disturbeddreams.avrak leg
wi lb fright and screaming, troublesome cough, fever-
ishness, thirst. voracious appetite. sickness of the
stomach, and bloated stomach—these are amongthe
many prominent symptoms of worms. nod can be re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They have
never been known tofall.

DR. SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES. .

TUE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST OPENED a large
1 assortment of Garden Seeds, 'retreated fresh

from tLe- Nurseries, musing winchare thefollowing:
• , DEANS. ' Dwarf Blue Imperial,

Broad Windsor Dwarfbfarrowfst, •
Green Long Pod, - Large Marrowfat,
Early Six Weeks, Dwarf Sugar.
Red Speckled Valentine, PUMPKINS.
%bite Kidney. •. .. Field Pumpkins, •
scarlet Bonner, BLinunoth do
While Dutch Bonner. TOON SIT.
Lime Beans. Long Scarlet Short Top,

BgET9. Lang Salmon, ~

Extra Early Beet, White Turnip-rooted,
Early Red f'urnlp Rooted, Red Turnip, do
tonrillood. • . , White Summer.
Sugar Beet. ' - Black Spanish. •

CABBAGE. -• , SQUASHES.
Early York, . Earlyßush or Patty' Pae,
Large York, , . Vegetable Marrow, i
Earty Ox heart; . ' Long Green.
Early Fluggt Loaf, , TURNIPS.
Green Curled eavory,• Early White net,
Drumhead Savory. Early Purple topped,
Large Drumhead. Ruin Bela or Sweedlsh.
Flat Dutch, • bIISUELLAPiEOUS.
Red Patki1pe.,....... , • . large Red Tomato,-

CARROT. VaV'oripi n a-cb.
Early Horn, Salaify, or Oyster Plant,
Long Orange. ' Large Bull Pepper.
. CELERY. ' Capable do
While Solid, Loadon Leek,
Red Solid, BrussePs Sprouts,
TurnipRooted.,_ . ... Sow Parsnip.

CUCUMBER.-' . Double Curled Parsley,Early Frame, - Nasturtium.
Early White Spieled, Mustard Seed, ,
Long Green,, Sea Kale,
Gherkin, (Pickling) . Curled Endive. .

LETTUCE. Large Parole Egg Plant,
Early Curled, Curled Cress,
Early Cabbage, Corn Sallad,
Royal Cabbage, (head) Sweet Corn,
Carted India, do Early Cauliflower, \,,......,Brown Dutch. • . Cape Broccoli, ' •

MELONS. Amoartigtis,
Citron, (exquisite flavor) Flower Seeds, "
Carolina Water, Herb peed.. . .
Mountain sweet. , Sweet Madorem,

ONIONS. , Thyme. Sage, •
Silver Skinned, .. SummerSavory,ll,
Large Yellow. , .Fweet Basil,-
Large Red, (Annual) Lavender, &e.

PEAS.' , BIRD & FIELD SEEDS.
Landreth's Extra EarlYi. Canary Seed,
Early Frame, Timntbv Seed. _
Early Waxillatlon. • Clover Seed, &c.
Bishop's DwarfProllhe,

All Garden or Field Seeds not on hand obtained to
order-by the Bushel or small quantities, atshore notire.

rZe Country &Teich:into and others supplied with
small parcels of seeds put up to sell again at City
prices. fly purchasing of us they can keep up their
supplythe Whole seed season, and procure them aa they
WWI?. them. at BANNAN'S

.

March3 149 _ Cheap Seed and Variety Stores.

Relieve. headache, nervoussick headache. palpitatibn_
of the heart and sickness in a very few minutes.—
They cure lowness of spirits, despondency, faintness.
colic, spasms, tramps of the stomach, summer or
bowel complaints—they keep up the spirits, dispel all
the distressing symptoms ofa nightof dissipation. and
enable a person toundergo great mental or bodily toil.

UR SOBRDIAICS POOR MAN'S ,PI.IO3TER
It acknowledged-by all whohave ever used it to be

the best strengthening plaster Inthe world, and a *on.
ereign remedy for pains and weakness in the bock,
loins. side, breast, neck, limbs joints, rheumatism
luinbago, &c. One milliona year toil) not supply the
demand. Caution is necessary, as there are many
unprincipled persons who wnold force a spurious arti-
cle upon the commonity. lie casein Itoget Wherman's
Poor Man's Plaster, with a "fite simile" of his written
name on the back—none others are genuine. and will
do more hurt than :nod. Dom: 249,-1y

Tar:GRAND PUItGATIVE.
FOR the cure of Headache, Giddiners,:floeumatfsm,

Piles; Dyspepsia, Seturvy,Smallpos,Jattntlice,Pains
in the Rack. Inward Weakness. Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma. Fevers of.
all kinds, Female Complaints, Measles. :Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera Morton, Coughs, Quinsy,
Whooping Cough.Consumption,Fits. Liver Complaint
Erysipelas, Deafnessatehingofthe Skin, Colds, Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, and a variety of other
diseases, arising from Minorities of the blood, and Ob-
structions in the organs of digestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every. disease ori-
ginates from impuritiesof the blood or derangement of
the digestiv eorgans ; and to secure health, we must re.
move these obXtruetious or restore the blood to its na-
tural state.. .

The aversion to taking medicine le most effectual}, re.
moved by Maser's VeteWrit Pargoties Pills ; being
completely enveloped witha coating organ,wide eazar
(whicn la as distinct front the internal ingredients ns a
nut shell from the kernel) and have nn meteormedicine.
Moreover thee neither nauseateor in the dishiest
degree, but operate equalty on all the diseased parts tf
the system, Instead of consning thetnsel wee toand rack-
ingany particular region. Thus, if theLiver he affec-
ted, one ingredient will operate on that particular or-
gan, and by cleansing it of any excess of bile,restore
it to Its natural state. another will operate on the
blood,and remove all impurities in its circulation, while
a thirdwill move all Impuritiesin its circulation, while.
*third wilt effectually expel whatever impuritiesmay
have been discharged in the stomach, and hence they
strike at the •oot of disease, remove all impure tremors
;from the body open the irides externallyandlistr*arty;
separate all foreign and otirmalons particles frCru the
chyle. on that the blood may be thoroughly pure—time
secering a free and healthy action to the heart. lungs,
and liver; and thereby they raters Ace/th,even when
all other means have failed.

The entiretruth of the above can he at certained by
the trialofa single box; and their virtuesare an pnsi-

Heave Powders.
IT IIAS cored, Inthe last

1500 caret of ll,nire";
'2OllO rattan of Chronic Couch. •
200caPti of Broken Wm],

5000 races of Horses but of Condiunn, and other
diseases.

More than 500 eerie-lento!. verbal Dort written. have
been t ereivxd, attesting to the virtue, nf ibis ineetima-
bbi remedy ; but we hose linty space tosubjoin the fol-
lowing

.IfiArtort. 4

. .
lien and certain in ramming health, that the proprietor
binds hirmelf toreturn the money paid for them inall
cases where they do not give universal satisfaction.

Retail prices,2s cis. per box.
Principaloffice, NO. 611, Vase), strati, New York.
The followingare the agenda in Schuyll..illcourtly for

Clickunes Vegetable Purgative Pills, and Dr, -Sher-
man's Affilienllng Bal•am, Lozenges and Plasters

Tamaqua—E. J. Fry, and helloes & Morgenonth ;

Patterson-51. Schwartz; Middleport— Jon .
Port Caffion Shissler; Folitville—F. blanoteoon.
and J. C Brown ; St. New Castle—
Coo. Reifinydrt,l; Tayliorville—J. li. Otto; Miners-
ville—James R. Falls; Llewellyn—Jonas Kauffman;
Tremnio—Bause & Wingert ; Norco-me—Paul Herr;
Orwigsburg—Joseph Hammer ; Port-Clinton—Lyon &

MAO ; New Philadelphia—Wm.H. Barlow • Schuyl-
kill Haven—Levao&.. Kaioffinso ; and also.h'y J. N. C.
MA R riN, who ale and supplying agent, Pottsville.

Bee2.14 P 49.4
PURIFY THE BLOODS
DR. K VELEIVS PANACEA,

E..e stOrmy Min* 'came 4thgt.
Whh winct and efotillahltebanghrgskise :

.par the tithing et the *led. .
T• t throveh the 111110W,retkry didei , •

f.e?r ere they who epeOt;
stpite, month i hiptstieof titi

t.thetiftt winch ire teethed ietostl,',/ t.
on etta tretehate month tb the,' +et'

12===MM
e gLtd,andftlot,lo as, 'go dost

,5thou ban jolfieti t ILtentse trash't
• nd weseet thevoile slime bfeprint. ...•

d in illyreign of 14fito amp wile', .
:miler many a kind, idight,avnpy i.r'

et: the changed winds ar'e,teß, an ,

ndEttayen Dote on the Unaof stay. ,
•en stag aloud :be genddet rills,.. ~..

1.•nd the tbittprin,7ll thee freetietfreP;
et prightli tearing e-OWnitftdlll,'

- Just set out01 meet 11leeitiii

The year's departing beantYbides -
corwintry storms the 'open threat i•

Bo Inthy sternest (town abides
.A. look ofkindly proiniso yet.Thlon bring'st the hope ofthose calm skies.

.1.,nd that eon ttme of sonny showers.
W en the wide bloom on earth thilt INS

eerns ofra brighter world than oars. '

Seasonable Hints for Mareti.—Tbls i
,

icslly the month of preparation. In a rh:
reeks the busy scenes of the coming re veon w I„It ,I open upon us; and in the mettottiev ,the far er mutt be -on the stets to arrange >s„Loathe a so as not to be interrupted unnecergaras

during the spring sod summer. He should has;his w od for summer. cot and ,pilgdt op; bi ,howl examine his field and garden seeds to.,
(the uantity and quality is such as to supply,hit wants; his geed cum should be shelled; rut.'fur tenices should be split and drawn, sad, whet
practiabte, fences repaired. Farming tools e,
all kinds, ploughe, harrows, rollers, carte, bon...
anti h4d rakes, hoes, ere:, must be etamined so,
put in readiness for use, borers' and working et ittle m st be well fed and kept its good order itqlthe h d labor they will Kroh have to perfoth ,t ,Prepare fur driving business—for keeping etrer..,
thing in order and regularity, and as far as pa.
ethics t the business of the approaching sestet ..

go on like chickwack. For the yoteng fare*
L,especia ly, now is th)!

e, time to commence habits aictivit , and to avoid careless and indolent pile
bees—. ,laziners hegira in cobwebs, and ends it ~

IPort The removal and permanent cure ofall diseases
I' arisine from an impure state of the blood and "habit
or the body. viz.: gl:

Chronic Bronchitis. Catnrrh, Plcurirv. COn cetc. .—ironic Bronchitis. Caterrh, Pleurisy. I oi.

Scrofula In all its fauns. Teiter.ricald Ilead,Salt Abeam,
Cutaneous eruptions of the head, face, body, and ex-
:rernit les. Chronicdileaies of the Liver; Stomach, and
Bowels; Chronic Rheumatism. ChronicEnlargement of
theJnitite and Ligaments. White gwelling3. Ilip mint
affections, Abcceses, Ulcers. Syphilitic disorders, mer-
curial and hereditary predispositiona. etc., etc.

From -the known part which the Blood performa in
the ordinary processes of nutrition, whodoubts tint i-
doe, notundergo important alterations when the pro-
cesses take place in an unhealthy manned These al-
terationsare iintnelimet the taut, and sometimes the
effect of the morbid phenomena, which constitute -what
We term disease. That there Is a strong analogy be-
tween many constitutional diseases and the effects
of poisonousagents introduced into the blood. no one
will deny,and that these diseases are due to theaction
of some mortiltic matter, which has effected both its
physical and vital properties. What that effect may
lead to is foicibly sketched by Dr Williams "Ti., ap-
pearance of pethice(discnioratinn) on the external sur-
face, the occurrence of more extensive hemorrhage In
internal parts, the general fluidity of the Burma and
frequently Its unusually dark or otherwise altered as-
peel, it,poisonouspmperties,as exhibited in its delete.
-Haus operations on other animate, and its pronenees to
pace into decomposition, point tat the Blood oaths if roe
part ofdisorder. and by the failure of its natural proper-
ties and offices as the vivider of all structure and
function. it is plainly the medium by which death be-
gins' in the body." All of those affectinn. in which the
Panacea is applirable an alteration of this fluid has ta-
ken place—it most be changed before healthcan follow.
That It has this power the most ample testimony can be
given. Do not hesitate Remember aresponeible me-
diralperson tells you no.

Read the fiillowingevidence I
Bleckwastitsre NJ.. Feb. 0 1848.

elp Saver.

Hentlemen Wish to inform you that the Tatter-
Iteave Powders 1 bought at your store last Otto

ber, cured a valuable mare of mine of the Heaves, that
she bad bad trs years. The first package did sot effect
a cu.e, hut did the m tie en much good I was induced
totry another parkage, and the result has been, that
she has not had the Heaves, since about a week after
commencing the second package,attleough she has been
used on my farm almost every day since, which has
satisfied one that she to effectually cured. One or my
neighbors Is giving Tattereall's Heave Powders to a
horse. and the prospect is 'very flattering he will be cu.
fed Ity it.

Relievingthat the above named.medlclne la a very
valuable 4 lie, and that Heavescan be cured by h, Ifeel
winingto lend my name in praisenf it.

Respectfully, Moses P. WIIQICR.

Dr.Keeler:—Dear Sir:—T am entirely out of your
Panacea: I was called on day before yesterday for half
a dozgn. Your medicine is becoming very popular
whew( I' base introduced it, and I think the more It is
used the more popular it wilt get. • • •

Respectfully yours. Wm. Psen•sr ALD
Preparedand enrol N.W. corner Mend South Sweet,

Philadelphia. For sale by J. G. Brown and J.B.C.Mar
tin;Pottsville ; J.Kempton, Port Carbon ; J. IL Falls,
Minersville,and by druzzists and merchants through-
out the County• Price $1 per bottle. or six bottles for
OA. 10•For particular! see pamphlets.

Also. Dn. KEELER'S CORDIAL and EARMIN A
TIVE. the most speeds and" permanent remedy know
or Diarrhcen, Dysentery. Cholera Infantum, Col i
latulency„ &c..and for the many.derangem eats of th
tomach and Rowels from Teething. Nofa mlly shoal
w,ulinitt it. Price only • 19-5 eta. [l;triS,l4-1 G Odd- t

emphs
mote •

Spring 'Hill. Ala.. July 21,
Messrs, J. F.. Winter & Co.—Genttenter, .-1 most

cheerfitily beartestimonytothe greatefficacy and virtue
of the Tattersall*, Heave Powders, in the cursor hoc.
Nes afferted with [leave coughs and colds. I have a
valuable horse that woe on severely effected with
Reaves and aloft nt coughing. that I had well nigh lost
him, when I porehaseda parketten( Tattersall's (leave
Pnwders, which entirely cared hint and restored his
appetite. Pin owner °flutters:hnuld be without it.

Respectfully yours, CHAR. A. l'emsoDY.
CAllTlON.—outtationd and tvnr Mess compounds

have ((dimmed us where%er we have introduced our re-
medy, ant we understand that sevetal new ones are
beingpot op to, r irculation—beware ofthose and take
nn remedy hut 'she TatterealPs.”

Nnnegentline withoutthe signature of A. 11. Gnagh
& Co.—pfice one dollar per pttrkage, sa for live dol-
lars. Prepared and sold wholesale and lentil by

GOUGH & KETCHAM.
140 Fulton Street, New York..

OSCAR D. JENKINS agent for Pottsville.
Pottsville, Nnv IS, ISIS 47-ly
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MONTHLY BULLETIN, NO. 10.
THE CONSUNPTIONfIt is the settled opinion of

the mostdlstinguished phy-
sicians, both of this coun-
tryand Europe, that Cos-

metsption is Curable, Inany
sod every singe,excepting

wthat which is attended by
asting diurrhrea. The

tatter symptom frequently
marks a breaking up of the
powers of life, and then a
core Is not lobe en certain-
ly counted nn. 'Tubercles
on the lungs are not neces-
sary obstacles toa perma-

nent cite. out the means to be employed must be
widely different front those ordinarily used. Consump-
tive patients generally seek for a soothing medicine
Merely. something which will allay a mirk. Nothing
is easier than to furnish incha com p ound. It Is this,
and rhis'aftte, which the numerous Pulmonic Syrups,
Wild Cherry Balonms, Cold candies, and the like, aim
at ; and it is all they achieve .

RlCAlllstetom Ointment,

chsinsl;—"he that. rise. late, must trot ellday, id
shill se rce oireaske hi. business at night:.

Aa system sad regularity • are as necesgsry is

farmil saaln,tittiet business, let the farinsi esi
lay pla for his figure operations ; and let, hem •prepare to keep a regular account of the orbs!eapen end of the proceeds of every Geld on th,
farm, a the same time accompanying the account

each crop with a brief memorandum of lb.modp of culture, the nature of the god, -

; sod then at the end of the year, bY bah*
theige accounW, be will know st once It.

of
peel
SLC
ung

pro
go I.
ect‘o
orJ

CONTAINING NO MERCURY, OR OTHER
MINERAL.

f T HAS POWER TO CAUSE ALL External Sores,
I Scrofulous 'bailors, Skin Diseases, Poisonous

Wounds to discharge their putrid matters, and then
heals them.

fitr f each; and this' will in a few years ea.
e hi.. to determine the relative advantage's(
:h male of culmre, and to seeet the best, in
er accomplish this, be necessary is
\ GU/•the ground which be plants, and las. .- , .

quanta of seed used i to keep en account of do
values dexpenseof applying manure ; of plough.
ing, harrowing, harvesting, thrashing,. du. Laeverything bo measured and weighed which as
be me w tired and weighed; and that which ear
not. betiatimaieel as it he ' himself were about is
self or urcheee its The labor of doing this will
he nothing compared with the satisfaction it veil
afford tied the edventages-resolting from it. Bo
less the farmer knows when ho looses, end whet
he pine, and when he gains most, he only ,rvorkr
in the dark; and thus be may often loose a grao
deal without knowing it ; and on the other bledmany opportunitiek may escape, of realizing prof.
its, merery from hiltwant ofknowledge in this psi.
molar. 1 A want of sccounts'af-hie profits andexpenses-would soon ruin a merchant,and it can
not fail to injure, though perhaps leer eztensivdy,
a fermi. ,Prun rag frhit trees may now be conveniently
performed. 'When large limbs ere to trif removed,
they shotild be cot with a saw ; and cats should •
be take abetabet the 'wound, or the bare part, be not .
made la ger than necessary. For this purpose
the limbs should be cut equine off, and not too
closely 'o the trunk of the tree. • .A cost of thick . .
pain., ora mixture of tar end brick duo, may then t
be appli ill to preserve the wood and prevent its
clacking end rotting. , ..

Many apple archerdi consist of migrated fruit, •i
generally of a eery inferior quality,-if not Idea

~

limey neorthrear. By cutting off • part of the :
larger li nth., leaving trienches on-the south and
southw et part to shad& the body of the tree, new
shoots ill soon spring up, end these may be bud._
deal in t o following summer,or ,grafted the next
spring: This is greatly' superior to the method so = __

often p amine,/ 'of grafting into limbs three or
four Mcaes in diemetU; as by the latter mode,
besides te being much; more troublesome to per.
form, the new limbs are more liable to be broken
off by the wind. ',

There is no time better than the present to cut
scions far grafting;* in ilbibg this great care should
be taken to ascertain and select the best varieties,
and they should all be immediately labelled after`
cutting en as to prevent mistakes arising from
placing wrong names upon them. When grafts .
are cut;long before th ey are 10 be at, they any :
be cons'eniently preserved in damp (not wet) moss •
placed In a cellar, or by burying their larger ends
in moderately moist earth. With regard to the
roll:nivel advantages of grafting and-budding, etch
has its peculiar merits. Budding is less Isbonous, i
but reqbiresmore attention, that is, it is first no-cunt to insert the bode, then in 11, few days to

m,re , the ligature before it cuts the limb, end'
leotly to cut off the stock chose thebud; but in
gratin ' , after the first operstinn is performed, no
lurthercare is needed. . Budding however re•

gilt!, less skill, and consequently snore goner-
'

•ially succeeds: hesides, 8411130 kinds of fruit, u
fteacher, li.nd nectarines, can rarely if ever be pro-
pag.tril by vatting. ' '

Crating with war is greatly superior to the
old, cl may and dirty method of using clef. It
may prepared by melting 'and incorpreating MI
getter

„ three parts of rosin, three of beeswax,
and one of tallow; or on account olthe high pfielt
of beeierss, a larger quantity; of rosin and tallow ,may be successfully used. Care should however
be Ukhre that itlbe not too sort, as in thetestie itmay bleeome melted by the sun, and ron dmin
ee.dleuln the graft. The war should be spread
,thinlykith a keife on pieces of muslin, end then
applied to the shack and shoot by pressing it close-
ly mind them, so as completely to covet the
warier] and stnit out the moisture. The 'warmth
of the hand will in general soften thepliesteri
sufficiently for 'ivrapping easily round the graft.Thenepee:des may be prepared now.

. .
-

;

*Grafts may be eat any tide rhea the trees from
which theya re taken are not ina growing state.

h is rightly Termed ALL-HEALING, for there Is
scarcely a disease external or internal.that it will not
benefit. I have used It tor- the last sixteen years for
all diseases nf the chest, involving the utmost danger.
and rempoosibility, and I declare before Heaven and
man, thaCnot In one case has ft failed tobenefit when
the patit,tit was within reach of mortal means.

I haccliad physicians learned in the- prnfessiori.—
I have had ininistersufthe aospel.Judgea of the bench,
aldermen, lawyers, gentlemen nfthe higheslerodition,
and multitudes of the pone use It In every variety of
way; and there has bean but one voice—one universal
vnlce—saying

McA.I.LIATER, TOUR OINTMENT IS GOOD."

OPIUM!
Is tianally the basis of them all; which, (or a lime, de-
ceives the poor sufferer. but disappointsat !sot.

To rare Consomption, something far beyond all this
is imperitively necessary. Something must be used
Whose specific action is upon the Pulmonary vessels,
and upon the deliCate membrane whb h hoes theair
pamees ; and which shall arrest and eradicate that
morbid principle which shwas Itself in theform of Tu-
bercles. TlllBlllO Gmefenbera

CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM. • .
Will effectually do; while at the same time It will al-
lay the cough and remove the wasting hectic. .

this medicine is the only one extant, in this or to
-foreign countrles,thar can he relleilmi in the complaints
under notice; and as the mat trying season is Just at
hand, the attention aconstituptive :tersons. of the Med-
ical faculty, and of the publicat large, la eitrneatly in-
vited to it. This Balm is nfincalcillablnvalue in Asth•
ma, Ernnehhis. Catarrh. Cold, Spitting of Mood. Diffi-
culty • (Breathing. and all otheraffections of the throat,
the, limp. the bronchial tiles, &c. . .

Testimonials of its Wonderfulefficacy and of the nu-
merous ewes it has effected.may be had onapplication
at the Company's Agencies.

E..llA.OTON,Secretiry.
And for Bale by J. S. C. MartiryPottsville ; J. , W.

Gibhs.'Minereville; E. 3. Fey. Tamaqua ;- 3. H. Alter,
Tuseamra ; John WISIAMIC-ffitiffitiltort • Robert But•
er. Spring Vale. [Alig111'48,14.1):1 Novl I

RIIEUMATISN—It removes almost immediately the
inhamation and swelling when the painceases. (Read
the directions around the box.)

BEAD-ACHE—The salve has cured persons or the
bend ache of twelve years standing, and who had it
regular every weelesu that vomiting took place.

DEAFNESS, Ear-Ache. Tooth-Ache, and Ague In
the fare. nrehelped with ilke micron.

BCALI) fIEAD—We have cured cases thatactually
defied every thing known One mantold us that he
had spent *3OO on W. children without any benefit,
whena few hones of ointment cured them.

ItiI.DNESS.--It wilt reaiore IPir sooner thanany

TO DEUIrDERS AND-CARP ENTERS.
'I 'DE subscriber hark learn to informhis friends and

ihnflabblie in tonere!, that he hair purchased the
Lumber.Vard. (flimsily owned by Zion t Wilt. at
Schuylkill Ifasen.opposlie thefarmer's flank. Where
he intends to Imo constantly on hand !Mil aesnnment
orsea.bned Sumitehabna Lumber. consisting of white
and yam* pine -brmic Weather boards, Flannel
imam, and plank. from I to2 inch+s thick. snit door
stiles I k to in' thick. d in. wide. Eremitick )(lee and
scantlingjointand lap shine... PlasteringLath. &e.
with afew thousand fret of sessoned Ash Plank from
lk to 3k/thee thick,, all of whotihe will 'sell on the
most reasonable terms. fie would most respectfully
invite all purchasers Mean, and examine for themselee
betone buying elsewhere. r DAVID D. LEWIS.

Angustl2;49. . . 33-ti

,therthine..
TETTER—There nothing better foe the enre'of

•Tetter.
Is one of the best things in the world

for ne.
Pita—Thousands Orefeed) cured by this(Moment.

It never falls !fl riving relief inr the I ifs.
4esend the boy de.44,oefione fee nentz.MAllister's

'Ointment for Scrolls, Liver 17....;41,P11tn1. Sryeipelse-
Tetter, Chtlbinfo. &old (lead. Sore eyes. 07:!vra..50'.Throat. Bronchitis, Nerve. Affections. Pates, Disease
of the Spine. Heed,llehe,dethesa, DeePeee. Earrilehe,
Boras. Corn,. .511 Diseases of the Skin. Sore Lips. Pros.

P1.4ckc. Stiffness of the joints. Sseelliow of eke Limbo,
Sore Limbs. Sores, RAentaolion. Piles. Creep. Swelled.
or Beaten limit. Tooth Ache. Ague is the Fan,

COLD FEET—Liver Complaint. pain in thq Chest,
nr Aide. falling offof lite hair. one or the other Iletlitll-
-cold feet .(This (liniment in the truetemedy.)
It is a' sure sign of disease to hare gold feet

CORNS--Occasional use of this Ointment will al-
ways keep Corns from growlng. People need never
be troubled withthem Ifthey use it frequently.

This Ointment le gond for any part of the body or
limbs thatare Inflamed. In some cases it should,be
applied often. •

CAIKTIOY.—No Ointment will he genuine order.
the name of James AleAllieter ts written witha penupon every /abet. JAMES 111cALLISTEa,

pole Proprietor of theabove Medicine.Trice.RS cts. per tine. . '
AGENT-4—.1 M. Unify de Co., Pottsville ; D N.

Heisler. do: .1. W Gibbs, .Minersville Charles Fral
Slav Orwirsborg; C. & ftzinger, Schuylkill
Sloven ; Wm. Taggart, Tamaq ua; Waihlngton Heis-
ler, Part Catboat Wm. Price, Stela'?; John R. flicks,
Reading; and by Agents In all the principal Towns
Inthe Coiled States.

Pranctp..l Office. N0.43 North 3t et.,. Philadelphm.
February 11:1,1819.' f ' 7.1 y

HALIIIIISONNI COLUMBIAN In
tenon,natrgallon„ goarS and smaller bowies: also

.Maynard do Noyes' Inlss,Copylnislnksdlogank Tnnmp
eon% glee Pen let, rnoverelnag, Red and Blue lob
/se, wholesale and retail. Inkas low as 3l} cent. pe
dozen, wholesale, at BANNAPPS

Octl4-15) • Cheap Boob tad Variety Moran

dr'Fruit.--IThe following are considered the
most desirable *nibs. We recommend' them to

those, who are about selecting their fruit:

.A4tP/e3—E rrey Harvest, Large Yelldw Bough,
American Suoimer Pearmain, summer Doerr...,
Gaily; Strawhe'rry, Gravenstein. Fall Pippia,
Rhode Island Gieening, Baldwin. Rosbury gus—-
set. , And, for particular localities—Yellow Belklefletie, E,opus Spalentong, Newtown Pippin.

Piars—Madr!itine, Dearborn's seedling, Blow.1 gooll Tyson, GoldenBeurre,ofßilboa. Bartlett.
Witlant ° Um Chfr'iL7_, or Bartilt; Plkraikb7;"1 1ie,:9:1.. seorro' Doers, Millet. Belie, Bearrea'•Aremberg. And, fur particular tricilitiet. WWII;Doeerao. Gray Doyenne.: ' . . ,

PCllChC4—:Grasse Mignaans;GeorgelY Ear'y.York: serrated, LargeEsrly York, Morris White.,1 011mixon neeStone,,Cooledge's Psiorire; Bee-
iten's Yellow. Crawford's Late. And; for par-
neuter localities+Heath Cling. ' ,Flue—Jefferson, Green Gage, 1, 7;4144 4m,M.-rein:es Gage, Coe 's Goldenri.es lipr uir.F laTattPlol:alitPurplis:Gage, And, foe PaImperial Gage.,i6:rgEsTte-toekral.stityl?:Kol3vviuS,av'f..l. jEleaklyTaßiltlia,apowenk.

Nevi Medical Office,
COT. of Rititollei J.tarket Se.. Opposite rloarysent'sPortsvlLLE, P..

;• ( • • r .abong '
TUERE,P .A'SVILLEIISLATE up.-RparEctrui,LY in-.orgn the public that It:erste fully prepared
tofornit'n oaoperin, Slate for Rooting; and herb*thisre.oar experieneed Staters in their employitn..l Many oidure With despatch, and On the most ilb-
c.ral terms. A sample of their slate may-he seep atthe Office of Joseph George, Architett. whoWillafiterany informationretittired. and withwhom ttlbwmay
be left. Nyr..4,,5, ROBERTS As

I)n. RECKER. ROM:EPArum PHYSICIAN. etc.RESPECTFULLY Informs his numerous friends,and the pnhlic In seam's!, that he has, evade opened anOffies. Inthis botench. where he may always be funadduring the slay ready toattend on all. applicants, and
where the afflicted with every Crum of direase,whetber'recent or Climate. may receive advise. and each treat.
meat. he he hai In an extensive practice of nearly SO
years, found most cafe and effectual. ,

Residence Carterof gillowhill and 3rd St.opposite
lb* Primitive RetbodbiChareb, tien27, S-311M

ma,o2, 104 . 1 `Lehigh WaterGaPi ,C,.ab'ooCo,
Tobacco: and hegar • •

nisNveAcTony,: .(.
X0.184 North3.1 Strest,elota Nate' • - „of,: /

iPutt.s.nautio.t. '

nEß,FaatiltVhada gear, -

OFE. etalatattalamitt ofOf the most approved qualitles SEG a PA. •etdes lets sad others reqn - to teptsk ti). attenti, onPurchase's; may depend •
-

•• '
!owprices as at any ot* • often titiqtiltqatkttql.iitaaaccommodating tem .tletalma. ift Oct ottr;o4llpea

•• "'"N. —Constar,.
Leaf Rand a general usortmeat qtmatcha,le GEO. B; SSEETSR,440-10-3me) Sthßgaelptrfq.,


